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Details of Visit:

Author: screwbidoo
Location 2: Theatre District
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 23 Jun 2009 1745
Duration of Visit: 30+
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Very nice flat, clean, easy parking outside.

The Lady:

Very pretty blonde lady. 20's fit body. English not great but good enough.

The Story:

Before I start my FR just a mention of Mrs D who turned out to be a very fit and a very nice lady.
Dropped in to Annabella's as she had asked me to contact her on here ref my last FR. Had a brief
chat and she immediately offered me a massage on the house with either Lottie or Armani.
Massage is not normally my thing but would have been rude to refuse. Excellent service, I left with a
smile. Thanks Mrs D & of course Armani. Back to Elise. Well I've visited a fair few of the HOD girls
but I don't always think a report is warrented, on this visit,it most definitley was. I was amazed to
see the 2 neg reports on Elise when I got home. She greeted me at the door with a smile and a
kiss,looking hot. I asked for a shower as I think its always nice to be fresh and not have sweaty arse
syndrome. I came out of the shower and she was eating a strawberry. She waited for me to dispose
of my clothes and then kissed me so passionately I could have been Brad Pitt. We stood kissing for
some time while I explored her body. She then sank down and proceeded to give OWO as if my
todger contained her favourite flavour and she also payed attention to my balls. I was desperate for
some 69 so we got onto the bed and I tasted her sweetness. I had to cut short, Elise's OWO was so
good but I wanted to complete the job, so on with a coat and into doggie. Beautiful! Soft, silky
smooth skin gorgeous arse! I'm getting hard just thinking about it. Managed to keep going for a
while then decided I wanted to use my tongue again! Then back into 69 for the finale. Wow.I was
spent and I felt pleased with myself. Elise is beautiful!I am definately no Brad Pitt and I doubt that
my Todger contains her favourite flavour but guys this lady got her cut out of the ?60 I paid and
provided an excellent service. No clock watching and the GFE I wanted. Will I go back?Is the pope
Catholic? You bet I will. Is there 2 Elise's? you'd think so after the last 2 FR's 
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